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Miss Rugg who lias rendered 
long and efficient services as book­
keeper in the office of the Secre­
tary has been sick for some time 
and lias been forced to resign her 
position. Mr. Geo. \Y. Safford, 
Secretary and Treasurer of the 
University, has completely broken 
down from over-work and lif s been 
compelled to give up his work at 
the University for the present 
school year. This left the Secre­
tary’s office unmanned. The 
Board of Trustees met Monday 
afternoon and appointed Dr. Ed­
ward Parks, Treasurer, and Prof. 
Geo. \V. Cook' Secretary and ' 
Business Manager. It is needless 
to say that theaffairs of the Uni­
versity will run right in the hands 
of these competent men.
Dr. Parks came to the Univer- 
sity in September. 1907, after the 
resignation of Dr. Fredrick Fair- 
field, “ the-Beloved of Howard.” 
By'-his earnest, conscientious, un­
tiring work and unwavering inter­
est and sympathy for the students, 
ke readily won his way into the 
kearts of the student body and 
made his impress upon the minds 
and hearts of the faculty and trus­
tees. Soon the duties of the Pres- 
'dent became so pressing that it 
became necessary for him to have 
a'i assistant. When the matter 
came before the B<5ard of Trustees 
't did not take them long to decide 
tkat Dr. Parks was the man, so he 
was appointed Vice-President. Last 
>'car when Mr. Safford's failing 
kealth compelled him to be absent 
^r- Parks acted as Secretary and 
treasurer at the same time peform- 
" ’g all his other duties as before. 
*^ r- Barks came to 11s directly from
jamnion Theological Semimary. 
Before going to Gammon he held 
1 chair in the Theological School 
>f Northwestern University and 
ater served seven years as Presi- 
lent of Simpson College in Iowa.
Prof. George W. Cook is known 
is the “ Business Man of Howard 
University.”  He was educated 
here and all his life and efforts 
have been spent in the building 
and making of the school. If ever 
a man was endowed with love for 
his Alma Mater, this man is he. 
Prof Cook is so close to the stu­
dent body that in speaking of him 
out of his presence, the boys often 
dare '0 call him George Cook and 
neglect to add the “ Prof.”  His 
thirty years connection with the 
Uiiiversit\'"ha's hlatle Tilvn so much 
of a Howard man that we are 
prone to feel that we can never af­
ford to loose him. He has taught, 
and that well, almost every sub­
ject in the University and is now 
settled as Dean of the Commercial 
Department (a department which 
he himself organized), and profes­
sor of International and Commer­
cial Law and Commercial Geogra- 
pky.
That Prof. Cook is well thought 
of outside ot Howard as well as in 
will be inferred from these two 
facts: When President Roosevelt 
was looking for a colored man to 
pu* on the Board of Charities, his 
eyes fell 011 Prof. Cook as the most 
available man in the District. 
Last year the District authorities 
looked for a man to take charge of 
the School of Character and Cor 
rections at'Blue Plains' and again 
Prof. Cook showed up as the most 
available man and the University 
had to lend him out to the Dis­
trict for a year. This is the time 
that we learned that we miss him
when he is gone.
Thus we feel safe, with these 
two men at the head of affairs, 
that all is well. However, we 
earnestly hope for the speedy re­
covery of Miss Rugg and Mr. Saf-
A th le tic  A ssociation  Elects 
O ffic e rs
The Athletic Association held 
its annual election of officers, 
Monday, Nov. 7. The attendance 
broke al, previous records. Fully 
one hundred men were present.
All of the important offices were 
to be filled: Manager of the foot 
ball team, President of the asso­
ciation, Manager of the track 
team, and Manager of the basket 
ball team. Other offices of less 
importance were also filled.
The men selected were in nearly 
every case the unanimous choice 
of those assembled.
Messrs Wilson and Warrick were 
nominated for President of the as­
sociation. Mr. Wilson was elected 
by a large majority.
Mr. Curley was unanimously 
elected Vice-President. M r . 
Warrick was chosen Secretary by 
acclamation.
Profs. C. C. Cook, Joiner, De- 
Catur, Liglitfoot, G. W. Cook 
were nominated Treasurer. Prof. 
G. W. Cook was elected.
Mr. Thomas, Freshman Medic, 
and Mr. Brnce, Sophomore Medic, 
weie nominated ior Manager of 
the foot ball team. Mr. Bruce 
was elected by a large majority.
Mr. J. A. Wright, Col. ’ ir, was 
chosen Manager of the track team.
Mr. Curl Young and Mr. Barco 
were nominated for Captain of the 
base ball team. Mr. Young was 
re-elected, having been captain 
the preceeding year.
Mr. F. Is. Miller was elected 
Manager of the basket ball teams. 
There are to be two teams from 
the University in the I. S. A. A. 
tournament; one from the hill' and 
one from the Medical School. _ Mr. 
Robt. Giles was chosen Captain of 
the Medical School team, and Mr. 
Fleming was chosen Captain of 
the team from the hill.
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W here Deeds are  B oth M ore 
Potent and M ore W elcom e 
th an  W ords
t>» lliis very materialistic age 
"iere are few tilings in which a 
Rood, clean, rattling, new ten dol- 
,ar note will not find more welcome 
a"d do more service than a lifetime 
°Oalk or a wagonload of sympathy. 
* lie dollar is the highest denomi- 
hation of all values. If you are 
deeply interested in an institution 
0r an enterprise people begin to 
'°ok out to see how many dollars 
"orth of interest you are about to 
restow. And if you don’t hurry 
l,P and dig up a few silver or gold 
c<^ rtificates of your interest, people 




re long \ 011 come to lie regard- 
as insincere and unreliable.
Obr sympathy too and in many, 
ninny cases even your love is mea- 
SUled by the gold standard.
Thus the principle is deduced; 
now let us apply it. to ourselves. 
We have a Christian Endeavor 
Union here at Howard of which 
we are all members. At our En­
deavor meetings we take great de­
light in discussing “ Missions.” 
Foreign missions, ofcoarse, are 
out of our reach, so we follow the 
law of psy chology and are inter­
ested inversely as the square of 
the distance of the field discussed. 
But we sometimes discuss Home 
Missions and here is our chance. 
We are all burning with enthusi­
asm to do some home missionary 
work and j'ustify ourselves in pur­
suing Education for Service. For­
tunately we need not dispair for 
lack of opportunity to act: the field 
is at our door; all we need to do is 
to open and step out.
Miss E. Bibb, a graduate of this 
school, has taken up the work of 
the Colored Social Settlement and 
her work is a credit and an honor 
to the school. But the burden she 
bears is heavy indeed. She is 
compelled to raise one hundred 
dollars weekly by her own efforts 
and besides :lie regular expenses 
there must be raised two hundred 
and fifty dollars to pay the remain 
der on the beating plant which 
Miss Bibb lias had put in. The 
burdens are growing so heavy 
that unless somebody comes to the 
rescue, Miss Bibb will eventually 
break down; that’s all.
Now here is an opportunity to 
get together and. do some home 
missionary work of the concrete 
tangible sort. If we would get to­
gether and raise a fund for the 
work, we would not only do ser­
vice to the amount we raise, hut 
we would inspire Miss Bibb to 
greater efforts, for then she would 
feel that the University is behind 
her and is interested in her work. 
We owe her our assistance. So let
us get to work and pay our debt. 
A movement w ill soon he on foot 
to raise a fund for the work; so we 
warn you, prepare to do your part. 
Justify yourself in discussing home 
missions and also j'ustify yourself 
in pursuing a course, the end of 
which is culture for service.
Some Pads in the Peccrd
The Freshman class of the Col 
lege department consists of 64 
students. This is more than weie 
enrolled in the entire college 
department two years ago.
The Medical school has an en 
rollment of 350 students.
There is an extra 200 horse 
power boiler in the beating plant 
so that they are prepared to meet 
any emergency.
The Teacher’s College, though 
only organized eight years, has 
graduated 138 teachers, most of 
whom have found ready employ­
ment.
Miss M. S. Hillman, now teach­
ing in Armstrong Manuel Training 
School was our first Bachelor of 
Pedagogy.
The environment and atmos­
phere at Howard are especially 
conducive to the cultivation of an 
easy and fluent use of the English 
language.
The study of economics and 
political science is invaluable to 
those who would understand the 
industrial and political conditions 
of the day.
Seven thousand dollars were 
expened this year in remodeling 
and equipping the Dental Infir­
mary.”
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The Howland Club
The members of the Junior Den­
tal class on last Thursday evening 
organized a club, to be known as 
the Howland Club, in honor of the 
dean of the Dental College. The 
purpose of the club is to bring to­
gether the students of the class in 
a society for the discussion of 
topics of importance to Dental stu­
dents, and of having practical de­
molish ations by competent men, 
all of which will tend to their 
gaining a larger theoret’cal and 
practical knowledge of their chosen 
profession.
The officers elected are: Presi­
dent, I. M. Lawrence: V ice-Pres­
ident, G. F. Lumsden; Secretary, 
J. T. Lattimore; Treasurer, J. B. 
Cherry; Chaplain, S. F. Hickman; 
Sergeant at Arms, H. T. Scott, 
c
Literary Society of the School of Theology
Whereas it has pleased God in 
His wise providence to take from 
this world Mrs. Hastings, the 
mother of the wife of our beloved 
Dean, and
Whereas h e  h a s  always 
shown himself a patient and sym­
pathetic instructor and friend,
"53e it resolved, that we the 
members of the School of Theol­
ogy, extend to him and his family 
°ur heartfelt sympathy in this their 
bereavement.
T. N. Austin; Pres.
J. T. Jackson, Secy:
The Alpha Phi
The program rendered last Fri- 
day night by the Alpha Phi Liter- 
ary Society was worthy of much 
praise. It made the organization 
seem like a real college literaiv 
society, ljvery participant show­
ed thorough preparation and fa­
miliarity with his subject and the 
music was exceptionally fine. The 
meeting was well attended and in- 
terest was clearly shown. livery 
college student should make it a
point to attend not only this but 
all the literary societies of the Uni­
versity possible. The need of 
such training as they offer is indis— 
pensible to life’s career. We re­
gret that so little stress is placed 
on this phase of our college course 
at Howard. In many of the New 
England and Western Universities 
public speaking is a requirement; 
for they realize that it is the men 
who can talk and write that make 
a school famous.
It is not to the best credit of a 
college student who has reached 
the Junior year and has never at­
tended a single literary society 
during the three years here.
It must be borne in mind that no 
matter what protession one is plan­
ning to enter in life, whether doc­
tor, merchant, carpenter, or shoe­
maker, there will come times 
when he or she will have need for 
such training as the Alpha Phi and 
other literary societies offer.
Society has another claim on 
every educated man besides his 
profession if he expects to share in 
the development of the race, for 
he will not always be in his office 
or his shop.
Wc do not claim it to be the 
power of any literary society to 
make orators or statesmen, for we 
realize that these are born and not 
made, but by constant practice 
anyone can acquire the ability to 
think quickly and express himself 
clearly on his feet. Many men, 
though well informed, have failed 
to make good because of the lack 
of this ability. Speaking has been 
the stcret of many a man’s suc­
cess; it might be youis. Try it.
J. F. Dagler
The ?estale:si-Froetel
Following is the program render­
ed at the meeting of the Pesta- 
loz/.i Froebel Society last Friday:
Music; Quotations from Eliza­
beth Browning; Life of Browning, 
MissS. Brown; Solo, Miss Perry; 
Oration, Mr. F. I). Bluford; Reci­
tation, Miss E Stevens; Reading, 
Mr. R. G. Doggett; Journal, Mr. 
Walton
The society is preparing a spec­
ial Christinas program and is also 
taking steps toward the production 
of a drama immediately after the 
holidays.
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The Y. M. C. A.
Mr. C. L. Cooper our delegate 
to the Y. M. C. A. convention 
which met in Columbus, Georgia, 
has returned. His trip was a 
pleasant and profitable one. He 
will make his report at the Y.
M. C. A. meeting Sunday after 
noon at 3 o’clock.
Prof. George Cook, Dean of the 
Commercial College addressed the 
Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon. In 
a logical and forcible manner he 
discussed the subject, “ Self Mas­
ter." The young men were highly 
pleased and deeply impressed with 
the presentation of his subject. 
May they put into practice the les­
sons which were drawn from it by 
the speaker that they may become 
nobler and better men.
Let the young men bear in mind 
the group meetings for Bible study. 
The group in “ Old Testament 
Characters" meets every Wednes­
day evening at 7:30. It is hoped 
that students of. all departments 
"'ill take a live interest in these 
courses. Information concerning 
them can be had from any member 
of the Y. M. C. A. Cabinet or by 
attending the meetings on Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock.
S u m m e r s
c  c  c  c
Prof. W illiam s S p e a k s a t Howard
Prof Williams, Sunt, of the De­
partment of Mechanical Drawing 
at Hampton Institute spoke to the 
students, Thursday noon. He 
spoke on the point of similarity 
and difference in the different 
schools lie had visited and laid be­
fore us in a most forceful manner 
the demand which the world will 
place upon us, and our obligation to 
ourselves and our Alma Mater to 
'neasure up to the standard.
Prof. Williams is a Trustee of 
the Slater Fund for Southern Edu- 
Cat'on and is in this city attending 
a nieeting of that board.
I P e P S O r j < 3V.f f
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Mrs. Dr. Charles Sumner Taylor, 
better known to Howard alumni as 
Delia Cheffay, at one time a stu­
dent in the Commercial College, 
visited the University recently. 
She has made her home in Bttcks- 
ton, Iowa, where she has been 
very successful as a court steno­
grapher in two counties, earning 
as much as nine dollars a day. 
She has been spending some time 
in Washington visiting friends. 
Dr. Taylor is a graduate of-the 
Normal Department, '97, and the 
School of Medicine, ’05, and has 
been very successful in his chosen 
profession.
Miss Mary E. Waller of Balti­
more, a recent graduate of Bttck- 
nell College and a friend of Miss 
Sadie Merriwether, visited the 
University a few days ago and was 
highly impressed with the school, 
its work, and general surroundings.
Herriot’s consolation: “ ’Tis bet­
ter to have loved and lost than 
never to have loved at all.”
Mr. F. S. Thurman, Howard's 
great right tackle, is back on the 
firing line again. Let 11s hope that 
he will not get “ Cooked’ ’ this 
time.
J. 3 . Brown has taken down his 
fishing tackles again. He does 
not believe all the good fish have 
been caught out of the sea nor that 
every day is Friday with him. 
H i s  philosophy: “ When faraway 
from the girl that is dearest, we 
must learn to love a girl who is 
nearest.
c  c  e  c
Get the “ Howard Spirit!”  Pay 
tour  s i*usek 11'*rio n  to  t h e  Jo u e-
B E L L ’S
..Oyster Mouse.:
Form erly *
P H IL A D E L P H IA  O Y S T E R  HOUSEE. F. BELL, P r o p .
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In an examination of the largest ! 
class in Pathology that they have j 
ever had in the School of Medicine, i 
the Professor reported to Dean 
Reyburn tnat there were only six 
errors in spelling out of forty six 
papers. This is an 'evidence of 
the advanced standard which is al 
ways being raised in the School of 
Medicine. The attendance has 
broken all records, and, including 
the Post Graduate School, for this 
year will almost reach the 400 
mark. This is a strong contrast 
with the attendance of 212 just two 
years ago.
c
It is now time to be looking 
around for an appropriate, yet in- 1 
expensive Christmas present. No | 
better suggestion could be offered j 
tnan “ RACE ADJU STM EN T,” j 
essays on the Negro in America, i 
by Prof. Kelly Miller, of Howard i 
University. Order now so there j 
will be no delay in delivery. If ’■ 
you would be abrea ^  of the times j 
on all of the live issues of the Ne- 1 
Negro question, you cannot afford I 
to loose yojtr opportunity of read- j 
t"g this book, a compendium of I 
valuable information on one of the ! 
nation’s most absorbing questions \ 
of the day. G et i t , r e a d  i t , | 
t ei.l  y o u r  f r i e n d s  a b o u t  i t , |
SEND IT HOME TO YOUK PAR­
ENTS.
Large octavo; handsome letter- 
press and paper; bound in best 
quality of book cloth, with decora­
tions in gold leaf, reinforced by 
head bauds, gold top; over 300 
Pages. Price, S2.00; postase, 15 
cents.
B. H. Junior, Agent,
Howard University, 
c
Ruth? Yes. Sunday night j  
Song Services? No! That's strange, 
c
Just twenty days fioin the Coun­
cil Holiday Dance.
a
U»n you sing? The young Men s
Glee Club. Can you play any I 
music? C. H. Mason, or M.tndo- j 
1 in and Guitar Deportment of the 
Glee Club.
c
A Sorhcmere Star rue
Miss Mabel Gibson, a •'Soph” 
of the Coljege of Arts and Scien­
ces, was given a surprise party at 
Miner Hall, Friday night by the 
young ladies of her class. While 
she was preparing to attend the 
Alpha Phi, she was intenupted by 
her classmates who, singing one of 
the Sophomore songs, burst in up­
on her. Before she had time to 
recover from her first surprise she 
was seated at a table prettily ar 
ranged for a light repast.
During the course of the even 
ing many interesting toasts were 
given. They were as follows: 
“ The Senior College Man,”  Miss 
Lena Jenkins; “ Love,”  Miss Rutn j 
Gilbert; "The Paene Prep man,” ! 
Miss Mary Clifford: "The Sopho- j 
more Girls.”  Miss Nellie Pratt; 
" A g e .”  Miss Ella Albert; "I'm  
too bashful,”  Miss Helen Mondv.
It was unaniinausly agreed that 
Miss Gilbert's toast was best, and 
Miss Clifford's next.
After the toasts the remainder of 
the evening was spent in recita­
tions and various forms of amuse­
ments until the call came for 
“ Lights out.”  Everybody spent
a most enjoyable evening.
E l i .a  V A l b e r t
A party of about twenty-five of 
the members of the Freshman 
Class of the School of Liberal 
Arts, chaperooned by Prof. Light- 
foot, went on a five- mile cross­
country walk, last Saturday morn­
ing. Those who went had a very 
pleasant lime, and decided that 
Prof. Lightfoot cannot only teach 
Latin, but can also walk, having, j 
several times, had to wait five or j 
ten minutes for the stragglers to | 
catch up.
cSene New Sc:'.: Recently Furchtred by tbe 
Sibrary
"A  break in training,”  Kuhl.
"A m erican Indian fairy tales,”  
Compton.
1 Continued oil page. 6, column 3) 1
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Satisfaction or no pay.
••N ot h o w  c h e a p , b u t  h o w  p u re ”
The b e s t  Drugs that can 
be had
Special prices in Hypodermic Sy­
ringes, Clinical Thermometers, 
etc.,to physicians, nurses & medi­
cal students
C ris w e ll ’s  D rug Store
Seventh and T Streets, N. W.
School boohs muJ school supplies
Wm. Ballantyne and Sons
428 Seventh Street
Dulin & H artin  Co
China Glass Silver
Housefurnishings
1215 F, 1214-16-1S G Streets, N. W .
S u its  m ade to  order
ip 15 * 0 0  and up
I .  H A A S  &  C O . ,
'F o i l o r a  unci D r a p e r s .  
1211 P e n n .  A v e .
F I N E
P H O T O G R A P H S
A. N. S C U R L O C K
1202 T. Street North West.
C O L L E G E  T E X T  BO OKS
N ew  and Second Maud Books 
BOUGHT AND SOLD
W . H. L o w d erm ilk  &  Co.
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“ The harvest of the sea,-1' Gren­
fell. '
“ Old Indian days,”  Eastman.
“ The crimson sweater,”  Barber.
The “ Betty .Wales”  books.
The “ l’a lty” books.




This year, and especially for the 
last month, the Journal has been 
exceptionally good: articles have 
been short, newsy’, and to the 
point; the press-work has been 
good; and above all, the paper 
has been fairly free from typo­
graphical errors.
I wish here to make excuse for 
a few defects ii: last weeks issue, 
principally in regard to the insert.
In column i. page 3. are three 
or four errors. Twice or three 
times in this column President j 
Thirkield’s name appears misspelt. 1 
On the same page one of the col- j 
umn rules cut several of the pa- j 
l'ers. Again at the top of column j 
t. oage 3, is the general heading 
“ Miscellaneous”  instead of “ So- j 
eieties.”  These errors were not 
exactly due to oversight, nor were 
they purposely made. Alter the 
paper had been made ready for 
press, and all olli-r difficulties 
overcome* the printer undertook to 
remedy the column rule defect 
Hie type was unlocked, the rule 
planed, and the printer turning to 
put up his tools started the press 
off-to ink up the type for it was 
then five o ’clock and he wanted to 
have a few copies of the Journal 
ready for the editor’s distribution j 
'n Miner Hall at d liner. When j 
'he press was started, something 
shook, and something fell. A11 
accident, almost disasterous, had; 
happened; for there behind the 
press lay the Journal, only one I 
Page injured but the then column 
page 3. which was properly- 
headed “ Societies," was com­
pletely “ pyed.”  The geneial 
heading “ Miscellaneous.”  a n d  
Another column of reading matter, 
already “ set up”  but not corrected, 
"'as quickly substituted; and 'lie j 
type was soon ag 1111 on the press, j
This is why an unusual number 
°f typographical errors occured in j 
t-’oluuiu 1, page 3. This is why | 
you were a day late in receiving i 
y°''r Journal last week. Yet all 
'his happened in an attempt to co- 
°P' rate with the staffi in getting 
he paper to you on time. N\ G. 1
Scissors and Razors Sharpened
T eleohonc, Main 1085 j
M c K e e  S u r g i c a l
Instrument Co.  j
Horpital anl Invilid ’applies, Orthopedic : 
Appliances, Trusses,' Elastic Hosiery," Etc. j 
Special rates to students 
1004 F S t r e e t  N. W .
H. A .  LINGER, JR. 
M A T T R E S S  F A C T O R Y
Curled hair, husk, felt, and cotton 
mattresses; woven w ires, brass, and 
iron beds and cots, etc.
Si i S e v e n t h  S t .. N. W
t e ’ r.ri 3-Y.TllItt*t*m *
'r.-.-.ty C u r b s
2 1 .1 l n il C u r b s
r . ln l  C a r l i s
N  B A L E ’S
K t  K V E N T H  N T R K K T
Any article you need in
M E N ’S  F U R N IS H IN G S
HALL’S
121c F  S t r e e t , N. W .
Lowest.prices
Linen Collars, 2 for 25 c
W o n d e r  w h a t  MERTZ w i l l  s a y
TODAY WITH THE DAILY PAPERS
906 F Street, N. W.
G  r e g , '0 vy TH E TA 1 LO R
Also cleaning, pressing, dyeing, 
and repairing 
All work guaranteed 
Prices reasonable 
2241 S e v e n t h  S t ., N . W .
Nj e d a l s
C la s s  Pins 
U n iv ers ity  S e a ls  
Flags, P i l lo w s  
And A rm b a n d s
M Y E R ’S
M I L I T A  R*Y S H O P
1231 Pa. Ave., N. W.
Houiard Uni vers i t y
Wilt or P. ThirtieM, I I .  D„ Prctidtnt
W A SH IN G TO N , D. C.
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Advantages unsurpassed. Cainpus of 
twenty acres. Modern, scientific and 
general equipment. Plant worth over 
one million dollars. Faculty of one 
hundred. 1091 students last year. Un­
usual opportunities for self-support.
T H E  C O L L E G E  O F A R T S A N D  SCIE N CES
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses in 
English, Mathematics, Latin, Greek, 
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, 
Biology, History, Philosophy, and the 
Social Sciences such as are given in the 
best approved colleges. Address Kelly- 
Miller, Dean.
T H E  T E A C H E R S  CO L LE G E
Affords special opportunities for prep­
aration of teachers. Regular college 
courses in Psychology, Pedagogy, Edu­
cation. etc., with degree of A. B.; Peda­
gogical courses leading to Pd. It. degree. 
High grade courses in Normal Training, 
Music, Manual Arts and Domestic Sci­
ences. Graduates helped to positions. 
Address Lewis B. Moore, A. M., Pli. D., 
Dean.
T H E  A C A D E M Y
Faculty of Ten. Three courses of four 
years each. High grade preparatory- 
school. Address George J. Cummings, 
A. M., Dean.
T H E  C O M M E R C IA L  C O L LE G E
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Commercial Law. History, Civics, etc. 
Gives Business and English High School 
education combined. Address George 
W . Cook, A. M., Dean.
SCH OO L O F M A N U A L A R TS A N I1 A P P L IE D  
SC IE N C E S
Furnishes thorough courses. Six in­
structors. Offers two year courses in 
Mechanical and Civil Engineering.
?rofe::icnal Schools
T H E  SCH OO L O F T H E O LO G Y
Interdenominational. Five professors. 
Broad and thorough courses of study. 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of 
connection with a great University. 
Students Aid. Low expenses. Address 
Isaac Clark, I). II., Dean.
TH E.SCH O O L OF m e d i c i n e : M E D ICA L. 
D E N T A L , A N D  PH AR M AC EU TIC CO LLE G ES
Over forty professors. Modern Lab­
oratories and equipment. Large build­
ing connected with new Freedmen's 
Hospital, costing half a million dollars. 
Clinical facilities not surpassed in Amer­
ica. Pharmaceutic College, twelve pro­
fessors. Denial College; twenty-three 
professors. Post-Graduate School and 
Polvclinic. Address Roliert Reyburn, 
M. I)., Dean, Fifth and \V Streets, N. 
W.
T H E  SCH O O L O F LAW
Faculty of eight. Courses of three 
ears, giving thorough knowledge of 
leory and practice of law. Occupies 
wn building ojqiosite the Courthouse, 
aldress Benjamin F. Leighton, J,L. B., 
lean, 410 Fifth Street. X. \V.
For catalog and special information. 
Address Dean 01 Department.
